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Lucky Makokoe
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I'm looking for a retail job,cause I can manage well there as I've worked in a retail store before so I

know most of how it operates..and I would love to be given a chance to give my all in the workplace

Preferred occupation Cashiers
Retail, store jobs

Preferred work location North West

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-04-28 (24 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Mahikeng / Mafikeng
North West

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.11 iki 2023.01

Company name Builders

You were working at: Wholesaler

Occupation Service assistant

What you did at this job position? I was helping people on the materials that they looking for Nd
help them carry them into their van on my free time I clean the
yard ..or I get inside the shop to help inside it was more like a
general work

Education

Educational period nuo 2021.01 iki 2021.11

Degree Certificate

Educational institution Prestige Business College

Educational qualification Computer Administration and Internet

I could work As a receptionist and as a cashier even general work it's okay
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Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I know how to do calculations as I did Excel

Also I can print post and I can operate on any computer even those on shops I can learn fast cause

I'm used to computers

Recommendations

Contact person Mr Solly

Occupation Manager at builders

Company Builders

Telephone number 0711974360

Email address osegoomaatla@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies I play soccer
I like reading to gain knowledge
I love listening to music

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R4000-R6000 R per month

How much do you earn now N/A R per month
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